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M1r. Dean and Professom, Gentlemen Students:

The Medical Faoukty of McGill, in extending to me the invitation of
addressing you to-day, has conferred upon me, a great honour, for which
I desire to tender my most cordial thanks; it was, no doubt, the inten-
tion also of this faculty to give Laval. University, to whieh I belong, la
token of friendship and esteem, and this, above ûH, calls for the expres-
sion of my gratitude. Consequently, I could not deeline the kind in-
vitation, thougl the lack of facility with which I express myself in Eng-
lish, strongly prompted ne to do so. However, I prefer to sacrifice My
reputation ýas a linguist for the pleasure of accepting this invitation,
feeling confident from. the outset, that I may rely upon your greatest
indulgence. I trust that you will overlook any errors of laniguage and
take into consideration .my good will only.

The profession, gentlemen, whioh you intend to embrace, is one of
the most elevated. Composed of study, work and devotedness, the phy-
sician's enreer is not devoid of grandeur and nobleness, since his aim in
the, practicè of lis profession:is:both lofty:and linimnane. the solacing'of

suferin.naity. Hisplce ofpred-lection-is ätthe bedside of the
sick; day after day, the woundedand 'the afflicted throng into his office;
his best friends are the feeble and bhe forsaken.

In him, both soience and kidiness co-operate to enable him to.'drss


